
McDaniel, Raymond'
Friday, July I3. 2007 l:32 PM (clvfl)
AImeida,

RE: Fortis / Subprime / Needs Immediare Attenrion

Maybe I should visit a¡d have a high level chat to hoar what's on their mind?

--Or¡g¡rll frlcsseg+-
Fnm: Almeida, Maù

Sontl lhursdry, July 12, 2007 3:35 PM

Ìo: Md)ankJ, Rrynrand

SrDlcct: RIV: Forüs / SubprirË / lúeeú Lmmcdiatc Âttcotbn

IñporÞrc!! figüt

Not so good.

--Orlghrl !4cssgF-
Frcm: Tulenkq Stcphcn

Scnt: Thur*hy, July 12, 2007 3:2{ PM

To! qådcon, Brl|n; Almlldr, Mlrlq Adþr, Mldlc!!
Cc McKcnru, ltla*; Lonü, Mary

STUGCI: FW: FoÊls / Subprilt / Nêeô Imrncd¡ltc Ælrúton

ImpoÉrllc!: Hlgh

Some feedback here that ¡ou-need to see right away.

Mlchelle and I wllt get a tittle more info and come back to you. Wanted to put this on lrour radar
screens right away.

--Orlg¡nrl MÊssagÈ--

Fronr: lovatt, Mary

SGrt: Thursdry, July 12, 2007 3:15 Pl4

Tcr Mcl(rnn¡, Mrrfi; Tuþnko, S!rph!n; ádþr. !,táellc; ùrnnrn, Mary ElErbGùr; LJtüc, Èvld
Ct¡ Slkkhi4 Kelþ; Schwar4, àson; Lany, Jrnæsi Grrcb, lft¡s6' Ztr, Tom.s (fom); Mrab, J¡tîcs; tlumphrcy, Shawn,. Grus, Gary

SrD¡crtr FortË / Subprime, NcÊds ImllËdlätc Attsrûon

tmpofÈDcr: Hlgh

Ail-
I just got off a lough call with Maryam Muessel fom Fofis lnvestments. She's tre Chief lnvestnent Officer of Global
CDOs. She requested to speak to someone very scnior, very quickly. she and other investors (blackrcck is one of lhe
names she mentioned)'have fo¡med a steering groupto tryto getthe rating agencies tofisten tottle needs of investôr.
She is exÍenæly frusûated. Had a few cloice words for me, here's a re6p:

'If you cant fgure gut the loss ahead of the fact, whats the use of using your ratings?,
"you have legllimized these tñlngs" refening lo subpñme.& abs cdos añ¿.."lea¿ing Þeople inþ dangerous dsk*
"if the ratinç are b:s., the only use in ratings b compaiin! b-.s. relative lo more-bs."
'Iuckil¡r ! avoided Moody's ialinæ. didnt buy into your raüngs, but gl suc*errnanagerc dkl and were punished yesÞrday."

I heþed herget the matedab from üris mornings call. She was unable to listen because of lhe Windows Media player. -
issue and wanF a lelephone number for replay, ratfrer üran going through the web. Asked if our technology group óou6
help out.

From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:
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She appreciated that we were proactively calling to ask for feedback and said she would call me back if she riras unable to
get the documents lreplay to work. She said that her group came to Moody's last fall to discuss our rating næthodology
and she believes we're mÍssing the layered risks. I told her we would get sorneone senior to listen to her concems.

Mary

Contact informalion (her home phone was listed on the spreadsheet):
Marvam Muessel

-

Mary Inuatt
Product Specialisl
Moody's Investors Sen'iæ
99 Churclr Street
NY, NY roooz
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